
Electrical Safety Compliance Testing Software
The only stand-alone software that captures, stores and  
analyzes test results

Autoware S9870 is used in tandem with Associated Research’s 
QUADCHEK II, HypotMAX, HypotULTRA III, HypotULTRA II, LINECHEK 
and RUNCHEK series of instruments. Autoware S8456 is used in 
tandem with Associated Resarch’s OMNIA and LINECHEK II series. 

Autoware helps to automate the testing procedure and increases the 
efficiency of a production line. It allows for barcode scanning of serial 
and model numbers of the Device Under Test as well as providing 
data logging and advanced report printing. Autoware also improves 
efficiency with the ability to remotely program instruments, and 
automatic loading of test files. It also provides the backup assurance 
manufacturers need to prove their equipment meets electrical safety 
requirements established by safety agencies worldwide.

Automated Multi-Test Station Software
Record test data from several network connected 
instruments in one central location

Autoware-MT is an Associated Research, Inc test software program that 
allows a user to monitor and record test data from up to 20 network 
connected OMNIA 8100 Series instruments. Through the use of an 
Ethernet interface, it allows for logging and statistical analysis of test 
result information collected from multiple instruments. Once the software 
is installed and running it polls each of the connected instruments and 
downloads test results after each test routine is completed.

Features and Benefits

Installs quickly & easily on any Windows 
based system

Automatic setup eliminates operator error

Easily import test data into any 
spreadsheet, word processing or 
database program

Choice of Ethernet, USB/RS-232 or  
GPIB communication interfaces



We have local sales offices throughout 
the world to serve you more efficiently.
To find your nearest representative visit the 
“Local Sales Offices” section of our web site at 
www.asresearch.com or call us toll-free at 1-800-858-8378

13860 West Laurel Drive,
Lake Forest, IL U.S.A. 60045
Tel: +1-847-367-4077 Fax: +1-847-367-4080
E-mail: info@asresearch.com
For more information visit us at www.asresearch.com
or call us toll-free at 1-800-858-TEST(8378)
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